Suggested Packing List for
Mount Hermon Youth Camps
Warm sleeping bag (or sheets/blankets) and pillow
Casual clothes for warm days
Jacket and warm clothes for cool mornings and evenings
Pajamas
Comfortable shoes/slippers (closed toe for activities)
Underwear and socks
Towel(s) for the bath/pool
Personal toiletries
Sunblock and modest swim attire (swimming trunks, one-piece/tankini)
Flashlight with extra batteries
Bible, notebook, pen/pencil
Money for offering*, bus ride meals, souvenirs, snacks
Bug Repellant
Alarm clock
Camera (batteries, film or memory card - phones will not be available to take photos)
Kleenex—small size
Personal water bottle
CLOTHES
Please pack enough clothes to last seven days. There are many chances for your son or
daughter to participate in different recreational activities each day. The weather can get very
warm in the daytime and cool off considerably at night.
We ask that you help your child pack age-appropriate clothes. Please no spaghetti strap tank
tops, off the shoulder, crop (no bare midriff) or sheer tops. We know how difficult finding
appropriate shorts is, so please help us by bearing in mind – no “cheeks”, no undies and no
inside of pockets showing and “rips” only in appropriate places. Please no shirts with offensive
words or writings.
We will be enforcing a dress code. If your child brings inappropriate clothing, they will be asked
to change as a courtesy to other campers. Conferees are encouraged to bring a bathing suit for
showering facilities and water games. We ask that campers wear one-piece bathing or tankini
suits and swimming trunks that fit around the waist.

CELL PHONES
We will be collecting your child’s phone as soon as they get to camp and we will return it to them
at the closing of our program on Saturday, July 6th. Please communicate this to your child. Feel
free to send cameras and travel clocks.
MEDICINES
All medicine- whether prescription or over the counter - will need to be submitted to the
Camp Nurse at Registration/Check In. Please have it in a large Ziploc bag with your child’s
name written on the bag. Keep all prescription meds in original bottles/packages.
PLEASE DO NOT BRING:
To ensure that your child gets the most out of camp, we ask that your son or daughter not bring
any of the following items to camp. Any items will be taken from the camper and held by the
camp staff till the end of the week. We cannot guarantee the safety of said items so we
encourage that they be left at home.
Laptops, iPads, Video Games/Gameboys/PSP’s
Radios, iPods (mp3 players)
TV’s
Inappropriate reading material
Drugs or alcohol
Weapons of any kind
Explosives of any type
*As mentioned in the above, we do take offering during the week: love offering for speakers,
Global Missions & a General JEMS love offering. If your family would like to give to these
groups, please send money and inform your child how much/what offering to give to.

